
when it has reared itself and died. So
as the once intrepid Jackson once said,
" put your shoulders to the wheel, pray
to tiredlor success, and push on the col
u mn."

MirNotwithstandingall its high pre-tensions to liberality and fairness, the
Gazette persists in echoing the malignant
attagra of the Tribune upon Gen. Mc-
( lelap, telegraphic agent of theAsanciaied Press of New York, theall
er (lay e.otOrnitted the unpardonable offens'.'citattrilititing to Secretary Stanton
a few.ecimplimentary sentences inregard
to Gt7n;liodellen 1 s turned out thatStatitcin did not speak the exact wordsattributed to him, awl straightway theTritititie cries out "unblushing forgery,"
Thilla isopiiscl into the Gazette with ap-propriate comments, as if the thing were
of the slightest. importance. But the
paragraph containing the "unblushing
forgery;" which has so annoyed the Ab-olitiiinworidi is as follows ; read it care.fullV'irid see hOw heinous is the "for-
gery" it contain it

"Secretary Stanton, in the course ofhis address-at the Railroad Convention,,paidrhigh, compliment to the youngandsillatt. friend at his side, gajorGeneral McClellan., in whom he had theuttrimt confidence,' and the result ofMettle Military schemes, gigantic andwell matured, were now exhibited to a'rejoicing country."
Now, Mr. Stanton may not have made

theses but even if he did, and!several more of a similar character, they
would contain nocompliment that Gen.
lifceiclhar is not entitled to. What is
therertson then, that he is pursued with
such fit'i'iliinifyby these extretue.Aboli_
Con;&ffilicjitibris P Why is it that a
youtrsend talented officer, who has de-
voterdittary exertions . to. tire-servints,prochl&ng,pi a feW mMihs, pt•traortlitutry residts, is made the targSPiJfor ttrettudignity. of the entire extremeAbolition .press P The cause of it is,that.:GesOlcelellan has, with the Pres-

ident and the National men in Congress,
set their hearts ntion the prostration or
the triliillicinby thelegitimate poweraol.
thegisih!-Friitnent: They (OH themselves,
able* t.f,z+.4lllc, and oalt*ir
as agailiiies:either emancipation pro°•
lamations nor the services of runaway
or manumitted slaves. These are the
reasons why theaeextreme 'partisans as.
Bail OnClellan with such pertinacious
fury; tCaitailing him they oppose thegovernment and demonstrate that in
this suirdiOformational existence, `Meie tltavenajtitmat-tgave that which, canbe
,traced to sigyery and its collateral con-

-Meagan% If Gen..McClellan, insteadof.devctibag his, titie te-the dr&sulisigion of
our itviortant and ettipmidaus army,
Lad apex' t.his tiineinAbolitionintrigues
and Menses, and instead- of lahoring
for the' restoration of the poweiof the
govetnnuod,he had aveWed binrelf AI.favor of a new order of 'things, he, bk.-CamaiOn, would have beeeimen diriiiitY'at istsfikelarine the inceueeof Abolitionwoid!Oave been offered, even-4rop therisinglitthekaun;yntil the going dontof thoirecnniur:or
A AuVim:been caned in> senaaxing Wiliianisport as the point for UlObeta/ as Of the Supreme Wiwi ter theWestern District of the State.
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THE NEW GOVEENMENT.
On the 22d inst., last Saturdify, While

the people of the loyal States celebrated
the birthday of the Father of his Court
try in a style of earnest enthusiasm
never, fie known. by the oldest citi.
ells," `Richmond,

were engaged--itrin • • -

governntenti intended by thont• to en'dare for six years tononus___lnour Con.
greas, in our cities, towns and villages,
colleges andschools, yirashington's fare-
well addrtisTivirlcitiffitWan:vic6stittaidLir, '
ces; the patriotic lessons which it incab

19404.0ing t wererec .eliealvltheintiiit
and ntirkid attention. Vlnarearethe

in that production upon which,re-
hellion, againbi,thil:litiori, leanlor
jostifdtaticon ? It is a plea for the con-
tilt=peg**our IYonstitutierrtuntoThikin;:
and how relnilton dare choose its. aythor's birthda3r'Von WiticitiiierectVielv
government, surpasses 'even theaudacity
of the isivoltitselt2.

From Aliclunotid..we learn that the
late ;Ipc,tuthern reverses have notat .allbrokewthespirit of the rebels; we do
not it. What sent a thrill " of,
not onlY:hUpe, but confidence, through
the northern heart, must have dispatch•
ed and gloom throughout every
corner of the rebel 'States, where trea-
son is to be found. Bold, daring and
crafty'hien like Jefferson Davis, know
well the value of assumed confidence
upon their followers, and from him the
world will never hear a word of doubt or
despondency, until it proclaims thefinal
o Mapleof hisrebel conspiracy. He and
his leading iioadm ors have too much at
etalfo: to abandon their enterprise so
soon„.”.Tg do o now, would leave him
in a?very precarious situation, his head
and 'lse& being is imminent danger.
LikitDe larada, the leading conspire.
for „i. 4 the time of Richlieu, Davis has
staledhis all upon his enterprise; with
him it ia empire, power, and greatness
staked against a traitor's doom; and
like, a desperado he will exhaust all
means before he wVI abandon his arms.
But., with all his pluok, backed by ea
incentive as great as ever actuated the
leader pf. a conspiracy or revolt, the
rebel eheiftain and government are
doomed to a brief existence of misery
and shame. Already the conspiracy
staggers beneath the ponderous blows
has received ; on every side despair
is glowing in upon its adherents, whileour government is just beginning to see
how certain she is to vindicate her
power, and- to establish for all time tocome her ability to sustain selfgovern-
ment. This rebellion once crushed, its
very tithes wilrserve to enrich the eel'

k. .
k,

OuR ARMY CORRESPONDENCE:.
CAMP FARNUN, DONCASTER, MD , 1

February 21st, 1862. jDEAR POST :—TheMedical 1 xamining
Committee have been insession here for
the past three days, and are performing
wonders in the way of renovating our
Regiment, by discharging all those Unlitfor duty.atleast forty might he classed
under this head—and have received
their walking papers accordingly: The
Committee is formed of the \Brigade
Surgeons attached to this (hooker's)diyiaion, and numbers four members.

I have received orders to jack the
medical stores and be in readiness to
move within an hour's notice. But
tiaty .move yet, and it has been at least
twb days aince the aforesaid orders were
promulgated. But then I would like
to enquire, why are the barges (30 or 4u
in number) lying idleat Liverpool Point?Why have they built a large dock atthat place, which has been built withthe intention of shipping heavy ordi-nance? and why are the 5,000 troops

ion their way here from Washington, (ifrumor be true, and it comes from a goodsource) to relieve us ? These, and manyother "why's" make it a very dubiousquestion whether or not we shall re-main for any length of time inactive..Tris, the condition of the roads is aur-rible, but then, the new road built byour Brigade carries us to the beet pointforAtmbarkation, which, if we do moveis the only means at present of an advatti3e.
The audacity of the rebels has againshOwn itself, in the unmasking of a new

battery just opposite Liverpool Point.Its has been erected with the intentionof, demolishing our store houses at thelatter place, but.to judge from their firstelperiment, it is a gland failure, as theshell tell almost half a mile short.several tall ones are told, in regard tothe exploits of our gunner at the Build '3Ferry battery. He is most assuredly assendid sho', and anything withinrange that he draws a bead upon has todrip. On one occasion, Col. Taylor ofthe 3d, while conversing with him aboutthe practice of gunnery, among other1 things Spoke in very unflattering terms
, of our success thus far with the abovebUttery. This appeared to •'rile the oldgntineritepheelinks' considerable, whenhit! immediately replied, "hole orr liar-nel, and lle show you bead," and sight-ing his piece, he asked the Colonel - ifhe saw the rebel flag flying from thestall just opposite." Receiving a replyin the affirmative, he fired, and wherethe cloud of smoke cleared away theCcilonel was perfectly eat/stied, and badnothing more to say.

Absentees from roll calls are now pun-ished by having a large billet of woodtiacross their ahoulders and beingco pelled to go the rounds with eachre ieiF )f. Truly the age is a progressiveone.
For several days past I have been lux-uriating on a bundle of tobles that. curfriend Jno. C. Lea was thoughtful enoughtoprooure and bring with him on hislate return from the "Smoky City."

Lieut. Denniston has arrived safelyback to Camp. Col. Dwight left to.clayfor Washington City on official business.Mart. Miller, of your city, is now theBrevet Lieutenant of Co. E, and W. S.Denniston of EastLiberty, has a positionin Co. D as 2dLieutenant.. JohnZeiglerleaves for Pittsburgh in a few days, bighealth- not permitting him to remain:longer in this changeable climate. Co.K of, this regiment are now on picket.ddty along thePotomac and are having
' ig time._ tackartejthuite'r, Dredger haselanremovedand..Lietie. Banker placedinlt.he position; , The latter is every inchgentleman and - just the man for theplace. Gila. SickleS and Hooker`mt3reon the ground to-day and appearedhighly pleased with regard to the ap-

Ppearance of matters in and about CampPlenum. As appearances indicate andystice, or somekind of a move, I shall-keep yon,thoraughly posted' and shall,,as ktsual, give details of all movements.40, For the present, adieu.Very 'billy &c.
' - 1•.,10w tSped*titAttav 1%1,6144

R. C. H

At a recent banquet givezv.by the
.rish Brigade on the Potomac command-ed.by Gen. Meagher, the following re.~ ---p
marks were made bykhan. Shields

'sr was in Mexico when I first heardof the battle of Bull Bun. I read theaccount in Atk, Spanish paper, and 1wouldn't believe it. I felt sure it mustbe an invention.of our enemies, for Iknew the Spanish were,most persistenthaters of everything American. I hadfought in Mexico alongside of northernmen and southern men, and Iknew thatboth were brave. I did not believeeither wou'd run away, and, if anyman had then dated to tell me thatthe Account was true, /would Itrras kgock-,edhim dam. But shortly after I read,tire ticttoint in our own papers, and Iget hignitiatel 'I determined at onceto comesmi#,Afer,:p3, services- to the,itov,ernitien; to"fieistaployed in any waywhich- IIconki,'l%wtho•._kuilit useful.had sotfetodwitlAlfat'Zn's in' a Wol-er's 1.. IWAlstimetts ta spend 'theeshort remainder of my life inpeaoefill
associations, and had you beep soiacess-ful I should have done so. SUL when I

MMUS
The Graeae f yes Way' afiernoon

dieta-con of e war question,-

inrOSLiattotn„tag tollehitsg'paiagrapb:difttra tlt tpletolye*Bidibe men-
pattisturlyi.ri twhiceislaanireited in thePast, lir icsrelations to this great rebellion, we takeleave of the subject, hoping that theeditor may yet be able to do justice toall our gallant men who have gone to thefield of battle."

"HavinglLocomkletely exposed," and
~we add c e .-Post,tote ' asette'might at least have given us credit forwhit we antsjustly entitled to. Did we notacknowledge that although abolitionists
of thelearatee's'inettle, were not 6t "for
odious or soldiers, they were, potwith-
statidipir,„ ,well „qualified for Sutlere,i'airnitiaters? kill:tough
,itiodestlylrefraining "from - mentioning
'llBlol,' twillan geyd uppetpur absenfriefidNint tAivOittohas abandoned4cOialg-te 4,e,fhp4itie,..1311 the comforts
and itteeltiof domed:tit bliss-to-servebleedh446cittiWin . the capacity of
Papnester. „Let the Ornate for once be
geaeroUsanctacknoveledge that the Past
mat bOyit Fofily . jug; but magnificent.,Frtaiitti liberality:4We thank our stars and
liberal education, that we can rise above
to y, when act of simple justice is tohone to a political opponent. Will
the Gazette emulate our splendid exam-
ple and inform its readers that ttie Past
is dot only capable of doing justice, but
of being merciful to a degree quite rare
in these days of partizan and personal
degredation.

baw that sou were defeated-14am Tsaw that the government whiclilmdso
protected me, and from.which me

and mine had received suellipeatikinfr:ness, was in danger of beingssverthroriiby the hands of traitors, -I t-deteritidundat oboe to leave my home hidefar west,ar,,l devote what little blotid was leltau;me, and the few years that iemainedi toits defence, and support. Fiti'lhel`u-Thtore, till this war is ended and the re-bellion overcome, I have no politicalfeelings or preferencea, Let, tut, I leg liof you, during this Conflict, have.=democrat& no _republicans,-1-but-ona
party,—and that for our country—ourwhole country-,in all its integrity."

FROM tile. SOUTH.

Hebei Lamentations Over the Palof Fort Done'eon.
'roe Fall of Fort „Doneloon

[Prom the Richmond D:spatoh Feb. 91After three days' of the most despers
ate Ogbiting ever witnessed on this con-
tinent, (so declares a veteran regular
officer,) the most desperate fighting
against the most tremedous odds, in
Which day after day the multitudinous
host of invaders were driven back past
tOeir, own camps, our glorious Spartan
!Mild, from sheer exhaustion, has been
bornedown by a new avalanche of rein-
forcements piled upon the already enor-
mous wergktlfg•tinst whiai they halvehithertonbei4glei with." cOmplete_lag:cfcess, an fats !infrared one of those f(Uti;gn
fortunes which erecommon to war, lintwhich entail no dishonor on ourcause,and which will only animate to the
most stern and undying resistance
every true Southern heart. MEV :

If these bloody barbarians, whosebauds are now soaked to the elbows in
the life-blood of men defending their
own homes and firesides, dream that
they are now one inch nearer the sub-
jugation of the South than when they
started on their infernal mission, they
prove themselves to be fools and mad-
men as well as savagts and murderers.They have:taught us a lesson, we admit;
they have admonished us to be more
wary and circumspect, to husband with

04 February 2'd, Kr. JOSEPH GBINDROD,sod soyanrjr-four years.
HIS funeral Will take pine from Ms late reel.denos, No, 13 Smithfield street, on Tuesday, the

2.l3tb,et 1.0 &Mock. Hui •teende are respectfully
invite 1 to attend Without further notice.

Ori Monday morninFeftnary 2.4tti, at 7 o'clock,PE PEA MURPHY,at Mes reeldenee, Nat98Wylie street.
Be funeral will take plate at 10o'clock on Wed.nesday morning, Faunas, rth, from hie late real-deuce on Wylie atroel.

greater care our limited sources, and
Lot to under race our enemy.

14. DRoPatEs AES OURBD BY nitsleBETH'S PlLlB—Ttuskeni of disease is oc-castle/ad by the exhale/1iarteries throwing out agreater quantify offluid,bet the absorbents bikeup.. fißkliDß,B7B.l3 ;Above, by magicas itwere, an impute to thefinds aetremitiee, aroustog their absorbeets to solo and to case of swel-ing or watery deposit• the sleepingenergies of those vessels.81KNSTOB NELLENEHB, of Herkimer, NewYork, wlll3 great sutler Ave a dropsical affectionof more than a years amnion. Hederived no ma-te, isi help from the presed phase ofhis ph !dunswho in fact gave tam to tunitestand, tb casewas hopeless. By asty jbemerest chance,the queblies Brandreth's Mswere brought tohut notice. fie began Bair twat onceand withstrong hopie—fm ha comprehetded the pnnelpleof cum He penetrants( witht.them tor hreemonths.taking often as many• Men pills a day,bat always waning ita rple n=at sufficient topurge in the most effectual twice or ttrieea week. Tots perseverance wasperarded by a per.G.ctrestoration to health whit* iaa iloutlaued toMistime.
soil by TACK REDPATA Pthsbnreb. Pastat ,l by all reepeetable dealers Inwedlielbee,I alcilmdets

1117PrIARYIHALLie CATARRH Grapy.
u'rx

-

Irbe Grids.
(From li.o R'entnond I,l9patch

The crisis of the war is upon us and
reverse upon reverse conies in quick
dliel"f18101:1. We have scarcely recovered
from the depression consrriuect upon
cur defeat at Foit fitnly and Roanoke,
e, fi we are called upon to meet a still
heavier calamity in the fall of Fortnot, elson arid the surrender of our brave- . -

troops holding that important post. It
ie truf, the facts concerning this last dis-
aster have not yet reached us from
sources entitled to our belief; but enoughis known to convince us that we havesus, ai ned another staggering blow.

We have not been of those who en-
tertaini d the belief tJat ur arms would
always be successful, or that it was with•in the hounds of possibility our smallarmy could meet and drive back over-
whelming hordes of the enemy at every
point at which they could penetrate,
and art, not, therefore, taken by surprise
`or greatly discouraged, by the untoward
event, which have taken place in theWest and ~n the Atl nt.ic coast. Wehave not known our own strength, al-
thetuh we have been greatly too confi-
dent of the wea kness and cowardice of
our foe. If these disasters shall turn
our thoughts in upon ourselevsand shall
arouse us to the full comprehension of
our pet iha.y sit teJt i ,n, and to the energyand activity requisite fer the oeciasioti,
they will not have overtaken us fn
vain.

This BanffLi super or to anything yo known forrcraor;ng Catarrh, Cold la the Head, an Headache,For sale by 81110.1 JOHNSTON,Deuime,corner Built&laidand Yotul streets.ah o, 81,4013 OATAREIR IEINUFFand all thehafts Family Medielnesofthe day, may of themat ar.atly reduced prices, constantly e mend.

ki R. FA I 114AN, UNDKRTAHRIL,IoIe usetfor Make's Metallic Burial Cased at R.EMS CABIN/CT WAREROO4, /to 46BM IT•ii WIELD 43TRICET Iteatdmioe, settstrew, Allegheny Qty. Orders non, b lett A T(MARL Fe LivEal BrAsukatustu4 th

MBDIOAL

10. BODE NB 441Sht, N. D
or' NEW YOWL (*TY,

Meat troth the Enqulrer Haj iog Arn vt d iD Pittsburgh Irlil,aeiteitlaterrotehaiezelaxive atteatlantOtigedeisatatilire. caltreaL,eo t of C•-roiLeIditesaes, espeeisily tips orthe Las vr Bowel, net, as Piles, tkaustapallt. Firstuts, Fits,.re. Fslusa of the Howe6,Blrieturef theowel, 1.1.re ni•hn of the Bowel. He will alstreatthe various CM male Lhassays of the wototitsi.wits'BlAdder, !EA roooware at the 240wv--0.41.41.4 ItUtAs.K, whore he May be seen sweep.suited from D o'clock s hi to a dolook p. tn. 41y.PatientS, II they desire It, vill hestsiload anikartof the Gay. le 164 i_ .

(t um the I.lctinol d t.cgct, ur, Ytt.,. 19
The fortitude of ow people is again

to be tried, and the. metal or which theircourage is made once moreto ha tested,by the l' -t news from Fort D.melson.We have met with heavy dismeer there.The wretches who are invading our
cJuntry were enabled, by the facilitiesof raver transportation, to bring up rein-
t rcernel t to their previously whipped
tt onus, and have overwhelmed its withnumbers. 'We are without the neces-
sary facts and explanations to justify,
comment upon the tragedy of last Sun.ay. We have had experience enoughidready to show the folly of premature
eritici/ M.. We must have patience.such rep.ute as have reached us arechi, by from the North, and are given inthe telegraphic column.

But this thing we must. do. By themangled body of every man who fell atthe Lands of the scoundrel murdererswlio have invait d the country of thosewho ntrcr done them any harm—bythe homes we hare established by ourindustry—by the beautiful land which
we have inherited from our fathers—bythe families we love—by all thatis nobleand patriotic and brave, and the fear ofinvoking the rqvor of (dod--we must allresolve, in our inmost souls, and vowwith an inewcable vow, that we willresist the enemy to the last extremity,and that we will die if we cannot livefreemen!

• --
Omos ontas Pt :saunas Issues=a Co.,Corner Mantelend Water strews.Pittsburgh. tr-bruarr /9041882.laze TELE E.OenitoF DifiguTo.BB OF Tincorn, any hsve this d.y declared a divididin GASH of 'I'WO DOLGA/as per share, ontof opio3hs of 1., e 'au six leonine, payable to nut.notrs or tb. tr legal representatives forthwithf 20.2 F. IN&DART, Secrete 3

To: 4 it, Zd SKU 1130 V BUE.qLearning that a Ltunda of merchants}whom we dray freight from Duquesne Depot, habeen en, uton by another paiV. watt, hem theinierspresenta.kine obtained lerra for driot 4their g oods, we desire to say punt*,that we •trepan d, •a ever, to delver goods with prom!neon and dispatch, solicits ClantthUnno offormer patronage hesitated upon on.feia-at
& HENRY.

SU N

Disaffection of the Foreign Residents
of Richmond,

Fran, !be Itlebtiond Exam'ner.j
The dissili?ction of a large portion of

' the foreign popillatiou of Richmond,which has been developed by theirstubborn resistance of the military draftnow in progress:Rl, of itself, sufficientto excite the vigilance of our citizens,and to put them on their guard with re-spect to particular classes of foreignersin our midst. We are not in the habitot„..report .ng information without satis-factory assurances of its correctness.We have in our possession some cari-ous information, which is from a sourcenot only highly patriotic, but to whichimplicit credit is due, respecting the
movements and suspicious speeches of anumber of the foreign population of thiscity. We are not entirely at liberty,imr do we deem it prudent, to detai: thefacts which have been communicated tous; but we may assure the public that ,vigilance is to be the price of tkeir safe-ty from enemies in their midst.

WARRANTS far, OTHER 0r.,. taw
AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT, BOUGHT BYHITISHURGHAMUST COMPANY.

40101' .1;). 80ULLY, Cash)ar.

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS
P-172+TialST s3G 00., )

Mantifitoture,rs et every variety of;FINIREIRELBRAIIB WORK.
Gas' Fitters.pa 4 tiouhu• attentionmintingOilRefineries 'BranC414"Si of SUPERIOR Eln-OCYrEINESS Wilde toorder. Steamboat work and relLgeuera".akoss'Globe: DaWB r 'unEßrackets and Pendants. Corner LoT;STEMETAND DUQUESNE WAY. fela;tt

L"DRETR'S WARRANTED
GARDEN 13FwED8

Floyd and anhnsen at Nashville.
filchmondpapers of the 19thk statethat Floyd had arrived at Nislaville,having "bayed a thousand" of his com-mand ; and they- also inform us thatJohnson had fallen back upon Nash-ville, after his retreat from BowlingGreen.

For sale by
BRCILHAMI ilk LONG,

127 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
REACHES AND VINEGAR--

100 BUSHELS'DHIED PEACHES,
BARRELS PUDE CIDER VINEGAR,

in atom an 1 for sale by

WILLIAM lIAGALIIY,
---; It'an4 2 1;?liocxl:**

A Monument toLieut. Colonel De
Blonteuil.

• IThe Committee of French reaidentsofei York, who are entrusted with the
preparations for the obsequies of Lieut.'Col. Viguier De Dionteuil, of the IYEpi-
neuil Zouaves, who fell so gallantly inVs,.ut of battle for the Union atRiau- ' N _oke Island, have appeaKto their pciumit, Ne 7 "t.,, • ,aky map 147 coneribitikthalo.be, 6pplieo, 10 7 MAIi K 11.1..thito the ereictiop of a monument to own-remtuaciiii Canoe,s ParioLaemorate the virtues andSoldierly death AnnaRooms, Moe&&o.asfor Bets,

Callsad asni
a.their compatriot. " • I fan JOtiMPli R. ItUGHII3.

Complains. t. ,The New York 2ribiate is pt of hu.

KliteeseSttgefalkr-4 • sZaft4o. doing . very kitth4..*gain aS_ ttunted niter ittiteifday,-Out ot„empathy. w 4 the Prtident for theICNIEI ciftiii- I,4"yfag t ' -,tiffth replete,iNish the 'frAsury and invigorate Ile.
prosecution of the war by paying ourbrive soldiers and sailors still hangingby the eyelids through a disagreement*the House to certain amendments•PittPosed by the ,Senate. OtheitOvilljudge this. conduct for themselves; wecanna ctinilani: IF-SiVnw-rail 'liiiiia
treason, and advise the ,people not tore-elect a single,Member who does notshosi to thesoilifaction of his constitu•efliB thatiist‘ did his utmost to resist andterminate this shameful procrastination.Eleven weeks hive '-iniosi. elapsed sinceCongress met, with a great war on handand the ttntlummf.,thetTreasuityr 8444,gthe Members fiill-in the face; five weeksI have flown by since the ,date at whichSecretary Chase seasonably notified themthat he should be entirely out .of money
unless they meantime provided a fresh
supply. This day hundreds of thousands
are Buffeting froth' "wilithrsubmitting tobe fleeced by ursurers 'because Congress

' Vas no, yet perfeeted ' even the Loanbill that should have been passed atleast six weeks ago. Others may deem
this justifiable; we consider it rank dis-honesty, beside giving, aid and comfort,
to armed treason. let the votes ofevery Member be closely scrutinized,
and let every one who, voted to adjourn

tover day by day, instead of putting
hrough the Treasury Relief bill, haveleave to stay at home Bier more."

NEWADV)FM,M3EIMTS.
~~1r0.111 70A103' CoUNZ HtLDlit/AEU/rah. fn andlOt the

6
°ninny of Atle:gnaw; on Salurday; the leth. day of Fetnuary, A.D 13E2, before the Son. Steratt, Pragidentdon. Thomas Mellon, Aillehots:a, and lions.Adams and John 13rown, Assitiotate Judges analloprt.-

-The petitinn Bellattneiaddrinfatratoreebonus nou, rum taafornealotummy? IfeTrityrHorn,deceased, was presented t,, aaida:o4rt. nettingBerryforth that Bald Bey Horn, die Ininatate. seizedIn his demesne as et fee of the 'wing Real 1.--4te, via; Ail the forluwing or described iota orpieces ofground situate m the Fourth Ward, cityyipbeing lot Igo. 172 in she lan of lore;labia cue E. Warner, Jarmo Painpter and F.Lorenz, frenturgon South Canal street 28 feet ir d„expanding beck by the same width to Carpenter'sitley1714 frmeitintherlha`rrelpth nfrefinflear;:balrgbounded ard deseribed, in lots and narmaiinas fol-lows, to wit ;-Feat, All that certain lot or piece ofground. beginning on South canal street, at thecc mar of John Fogle'a lot; thence Oath Stfeet 6inches; thence west 23 feet; thence north 66 ( etB inches to SouthtiPnill street, the Place of begin-Wogon which is erected onesmall two story brickdwelling. second, All that lot or piece of groundfronting on tenrtmter's adey E3feetrand runningtowards Comb Canal street tll feet or thereabotne,preserving the Mme width of 23 feat and abortingand ad/oining the lot or piece of groundsuety herein before described,and a iiiining 10(R ofJ. Fogle and C. Hamon,and on which is erected atwo story brick dwel ing house, and being the neckcart or portion of lot Pio. 112 in toe plea of Intolatd out by G. E, *artier, J. Painter and F. Lorena,in the reserve treat opposite Pittsburgh as heron-bercre mentioned and deserted, and that the per-son.atestate of said decedent is insufliaaent to pay,h.s d•bto km, as it appears by a schedule at:meted .to petition, and prayed the Court for an order tomake ale of the me la lots or purports as Noe.t,and 2, ac., whereupon the Coin granted so orderof sale as prayed for. dale to take place on SAT.Liftba I', M'reb 161.11, 1882, at 10' e'cict k, a m , wishPower to adjourn, do. BY THE COURT.A4eed, W. A. Haman, Clark.

ki lIANDELIERS, HANGINGLAistPs AND SIDE BRA, K RTS; Also; N largesod carol:illy selected ass .rtment of LAMPS, ingnat variety ofpattern, la sale cheap tor oaati atSCHMERTZ & B.LEAKLEY'S,fe26 168 Wood street
INV: SY ifrICGES.

FINE .!. , Y Etl t% FS
Ftt. SYRINGES.The Palmer b r I al a large and er.rnt hue aa•ort•meat Of HurtMr kl and G'ess Sy :Irges. en. tracingevery vane'y nue for all purposes a Hue as-eortcue.r erGurn irdast c elf laf c ingSyrloges.—Thetis Syringes era superior to nil now in use fore AlVerlit nee, &maid ty sad cheep4esg, and wellworththe attention of those basing use for them.JOSICPki FLthlicorner of the Diamond and MarliPt.

_Iron City College,
00F.NEE OF PENN AND ST. GLAIR 81 IiKEI

P11"113BURG PA

Inatruabon in Book-keeping, Penmanship acidMatbena.auca both Day au 1 Evening.
Alkirotadems ebt ,ny Cane, andrece.ve pnTate instruction from competent and experiencedinstructors. NO BOYS employed as leachers inthis institsiwn. re2.3ltdkw

L.eNTEiNS TO BURN CARBONOil w moui chin:mien.; .berfag.'d beet XXOva/ aseChanowe (211 Cana.nhadas ko., atBLEAKLEY'S,ten • Wocd a reelOLD BROWN WINDSog EoAp_
rive Gross Pure Old Brown Wineeor lioap, re-oetve4 this day. £leo, a large as qrtment ofIir)NEY, GLYCERINE, OLD PALM,PONCINS, CAnTILE,cud other l'ollet tioap
(46

bbls !rasa Lune tor sale'6.2i1 HE HY H C

JudEPEI FLEIdING,corner of the Diamond and Markel

LIAR LEAD-100 tdlo, 'tar Lead, re-.") calved and for tale by
fe26 .86Y h. COLLINS.LLARD-11) kegs prime Lent Lard,ceived and for wale by

Ls H ENRY B. COL!

BRONZE LAMPS, with marble basesAl (or Cso bon Aid, a very Dineenatment for salecheap for sash atSO aItERT Z & 13LitABLEY'61,1 2b 168 Wood street.

AMERICAN 'WATCHES
FOE AMERICAN&

•No more Englah or Prenoh rubbish, made to eeil,- but not tokeep time.
BilOULI) AN AMERICANbuy • foreign Watch, when he can get abe,ter one at homerWhy &bond an AD2Bllolin need earl enrichWatchmannfactarera at We e.zpvneeour own artisans? of

Why &build an Aintriettn send gold to Maulant Fr rice,our OoTert bitter enettliOav whengod is so much needed at homerWhy should an Amerman bay an importedWelch, ahic,h, in nine cases out of ten, sill cootmore to keep In order for one year, then itsorizzail phoe,at d which Wu never Intended sokeep lime tinter any circumstances?ay sot old Americana not patronize more gen-eral') American manufacturee azd %Luz emend-pace them4elvaa from the thraldom or $a fishcapital, French &chit:ins and o:a.:Janata! gew-gawe .
'the American Watch Cfanpirey's Watches areParticulraly adapted for soldier% use, b,lng mosttishetanhall made, and not th.ble to get out cformr, either In matching r,Mng or flgottch•Bold by ad rerpectabte Jeso:;eze to the Loyal&Mem.
Wholesale or. ore shut Id be addressed toBOBOINS 4 APPLETON,Agents of the American Watch Company,rettadm2p 13.1 Broadway, r Y.200 CASES

BOOTS AND SHOES
Eidkitt A,CING EV Y DESCHIP-A2a TioN cf desirable g ode oparad ill', day at

No 62 FIFTH STREET,10 casks liarkley's h Pal kips' London l'orter nezt door to the Express Office.'!'hose pods are custom made express/y for
107 do Murray *Bans Me;

Retail trade.10 do Youngres ;

'lO do FaLiarks Me, In store and for sale 1)1 SYKRY PAIR WARRANTnip wm. BENNETT, 120 Wood street, and will be sold by the stogie pair, or by the case,at UNE /41.. F ThE P.u/CL.4225- AN08. V 425,

ONE BEIU.CIFUL 3,000 lbs. OF COFIENEE
at a bargain.BLACK wALNur 6% OCTAVE BEM' JEWELRY IiEANU.FACTIJ-.

$274 tostore, atlt.PLATED a ~iiito ,j,swE4a.y

C H I. 9 "K 2 R I 'N G PIANO ,full iron 'raw,. new male,reduced from$7.26. lustemmved and for sale by
—sob—

Tr
fati JOHN H. ldb./I.OE, 81 Wood street. STATIONERY PACKAGES,--

-----

phoebe!. than any House In the West:Qn QUARTERBLAEITEWS
fees

J' B. GABDIDT.E.II, Agent.v • 14.,

Hcs, • *"
Fi
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AL- AND•

U. BULGER,
_ 34.Floutizica;

cietwzipTioN OF,

irci: imoileta strait,
PITTSBURGH.14L.1Agi3OR.T7dENT Op

THE BALTIMORE t
PIANO FORTE MANUFACTORY.

P BRA NO-14-Corner fourth and Market, streets.Fersotia wishing to purchase have now ararer011PoSeltinSJ48N.441ncommon' low pekes, unneeanchanlitil Anima are specially Invited to examine.the novelad of these Pianos over tho-Wiricommon use. Battefaction guaranteed for eveyears, and may be exo_tmaied Ptx_pl moths Ifnotmarepresented. airuood second nantMessoirliF
fen jJ kiaBo3,Paso rh.

FRENCH BALMORAL-
Call and see Lite new style

SATIN FACED BALMORAL SKIRTS,
alefr COLORS.

Juat opened et
W. & D. HITGIIIII,

tea)CORNER FIFTHAND MARKET EITHEETB

FOR SALE WHOLESALE AND RE-TAIL-
-100 barrels Whisky ;enchests2b360 tTea, fine choice brands ;
it. boxes Tobacco;

2610 boxes Serra;1(0 kegs Nave
50 be. role Refined Sager ;100 do N. 0. N/Assess ;i 0 do Goldenbyrup;1160 do Sal
25 boxes Candles

600 cans of Wilcox Wheel grease.
TLBRIVAN & GHTTY.NO.65 OHIO EITHEHT,earner of Diamond &Ile: heny ei . fele

$260 PLINIO& $260.
TWO ELEGANT FOSEWOOD

OOTA VS CRIOKERING PIANOS,
With full frame, .new scale. reduced from $490to$2lO, 9itteeeired and for sale by

JOHN' EL MELLOR, Bt Wood MreeL

LOVE & CO„

No. 74 Market Street,
SELL BEST PRINTS AT 12/0„

YARD WIDE SHIRTING lithaLLN .4:l4ja,

IRISH L/NBES AND LINEN 130801413,very cheap

WINTER DaBeB GOODS, at great Wigan's

WINS BILES, VERY LOW.

CLOSING Utrl

ineilitioleoalsbuyer& .dI and our stook of

PRINTS
very large, and at less Irma the present easternprices.

4/- TERMS CABE, ON DRLIVERT. IRS

C. HANSOM LOVE S. CO,
tem

74 Market Street
0 LBs. EPSOM SA.LTB,

1,000 Las. MEAN TARr4u3, .
59 KEG BA OMB 801/5,160 LBS. CliXa.lflirEAL,

10 BOXES OSWEGO COBB BTABOBJust reepived and for tale bi
GEO. A. KELLY, Druggist,

0029 Federal diva*, alleghear city.
JOHN 1111.00RUE,AD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
TOR TRH SALA Or

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
al tom . WATERWATER STREET, BELOW MARRSP[TT&Baggg

N 0 TI CIE .

Ft. Wayne 4 Chicago Railway Co
N PURSUANOE OF AN Aar- OF'I /he Legislature of the Oommonwasdh ofihe monaylran* entitled: "An ard bv_provide,forreorganiseton of the PITMIURGII, POETWAYNE AND cinoneo RAILRDAD COMPANY,"approved the Sikh/Groh, 1860, a 'Am:stint beheld.td the city of Pittsburgh, Et: mltranine on'WEDNESDA.Y, 26th day of ft`ebrnanr, / Ask.tre.officeof the company, 160 El FIFTH usw, toWeek Director:;and for the other purposes 00natau:plated bysaid don honebut Bondholders areantnorieed to rote at.thinsieetion.

J.F.D.LAMER.NAMMIL J.LOWS IL
J. EDGAR
tildhltflai 'HANNA,

FPurchesersof the saki Railroad.awner/ Dan 1861,—falt

'431 Ft. " 8
UNION STATIONARY PAOICRTS,

Are supplied to Dealers 04

$1,60 PER DOZEN.

JUST,RECEIVED-.

A. large assortment of

LADIES, 14188ES AND OUILDENNI3
11141,11011A1L 1100T18,

of the latent efyle.

W. B. Schmertz& do
NO. Ft( !'i Stpeet.

1..21

IMEMEEI6
CALL AND EILVNINI4 TiLVI WAWA

OP 4. 30QTEI4411) *OM,
Which will be saki for CUD either, mboiseale Crat

o
-Satan, aTeri, emelt Mama averatilTo tbsafore f

JOlO. R. 80/44111A
autetB4.ll4 40Or*IDMik,

TtiburrA Maattfattfuldevurdtere, / .ii„. oLe OAREplus At5).1749.,
~

, .„ ,: , , ,on handondob we pa ADA ilia loilreSi tilbankkallespiVatiMpatitaism ,
_ ..t., al-1 .- firrufttia, u imixm,

‘,..^

*al .
a -ag Plitt X

torpesa taaa_ethasOtatiaL'ini --

ovum- ,T"P 0 41'''6i61 not., adL b miimiutaaor geimm.
Emms Gabon,and for sale by

5eri.„......JAMEB A*,/Prigara isoirriii • vounawriager,aurearss.r iPalsriendearner Ifrutaisad...,..,

.DR- DILWORTH
HAS RESII3fED wpßecrof

MEDIC `;:4N
•

at hi. former aloe,
47 SMITHFIELD SltbEA;between Third and Fourth. fel .1w

&co
ti 9 CV ifI

Han 4111stock of

wiktijair nity GOODS,

D STREET,

Purchased loarano, and now offeredat Who!sagaat

GREAT BARGAINS FOR GASH-------

?elB.loldAw

LISTOF 'NEW-BOOKS.

A STBANGEIfeTdRY •kNotel Blr E &awes Ifttan. knee 26 costae

CASEV,or, the PIaTLteGoldsBing;-by the outh.r of Soot Lynn. Price60 oetits.

THE WARDENby, .A21121023, Tic lope. -him, 23 canto.

, • -THE FLOWER OF THE PRAIRIE;by Eittstsve Mount Price 60 cents

HICKORY ;or Outcast. RAILroanuoce atbe Blau Rldge: byArs. Bouthanurtii. Price bb cents.

FOR
4

BETTER. POR WORSE:A Love Story from "Temple Bar." Price SIS thole

Air TUE HaARTII;oisiMals4lFir4lthOrtikow- trivia. 01.8e.:nMdr. ,-rrtee 76 (nit

TOM TIDDLER, GEOUNDby Okarlea-Dirkbna„ hoe cent&77-

GREAT EXPECTATIONS :by Charles Dickens. Price al rents.

TEACH Us TO PRAY;by Dr. Jotui CUMMlaltimfPricte

by the antboiet Margaret bfaittart., Pct(,

by Mahar BRE" ;

FORT LAPA VETTE :by & Wood.

as.Thsiatcrowtogether withittonttiviatiandincitgood and interesting books,

HENRY MINER,
NEXT I;Piji<-•

few
To liar- „.„Cbr•

-r 0 -

WROLISALE BUYERS,.
LOOP 133K1F1T13.

Boughtpreyloua le tite±iyarteel,emigialk
• Ladies Wide TePlaittla;_" Barrow do

-liknozetthleredNiorMisses Wide Tape Skirts ;11V161,141 P, 'Ftl'!"besegoods arbeeail oi the veoi tisatiaakiiiavie aoki ebeawtorbash.
•

11OOP SEtfiTS, ca EAP SHAW 1.8 AND VIAMICiii 00T T Or =

N II 0ErrNE Y;
AT iihrtifAlLEll4

'Having purchased alarm*WogLadies While Cotton Hose;Brown
Mixed "Misses' Cotton Hose, Boys Cotten Socks,!dens Hoggish Cotton hocks, •before the advance In pries, we are now °Beringthem at last years" prices.

its.wbelesale buyers will save money by select,ins from our slant.

BALMORAL BRIBTt3,
,Choiaaoelors and excellent quallthinet renetTedby express

JOBEPU HOJEANE,
It m:Aßzsek snairri

lii 011 8A L E--,The new_
----,. ,.&-' and last running whet '"

- AJOHNT. MoCOMILS, now running•n the Wneellng and Plttatunghtrade, ind oonnebtlag with theAwheieh.rbutir boasat Whaelhaloyshresigwith lbw .: ah 4ftr.P'--!ltd ,hontit110onlfieluinklorsiOling :boot ta
e

.theleaCofmyhealth. It the boas Isnot gold on the Istofmarch, she will be exposed to_ public' sale on MON-DAY, thethud day of march,lsea, as the wharf.'For farther lefonnation ,wWinfew• of JACKSON
MooOld
Dila 0..11kCa Neptai wAlln. egheny Brulgs, ar JOhl'il

fel4-te

CLOSING OUT
TO MAHE BOOM FOR

SPRI.N.O-BTOANIC.
Drees Trimmings,

Vplivet Ribbons,
Velvet ButteEmbroideries,

• Lace Goode,
Lsei Men*Woolen Goods,

Linen
Gloves,

Hosiery,fipop Skirts,
Balmoral Ws*Mechanic (kraals,

French Conets,Gents Merino
tithirta.and.DiswereOcilla and

• 11 .1-ZephyrWo“nted,l4

Shetland 'Wool.Woolen Yip's, &0.,

ORAIUdiaArPZIEBbIasNO, 78,-4404,EAT .ETBB4l7t. •tb7

Agok Tice,

RI . ..,ALLEN, Agent,am
91innenneDealertaereriationwito .
E TTR 0 L

Reaps constantly-on band*wat etadthert to*whet. Produce end Comenteson M'latkitierchantand dealerinilthliaraitd/Atibri.mpflyelmenbtaa
6111-tt -1(041 OODetium,.- itiabargb.

*A11011:40.puhatatiiif a4l Pmrirgo:129 FIRST STAMM, P#l6Btriteri.
4P1C2i14,41'4 3.1400g?WM, HYDRAST4 MiteMoe:Leadend Fliumbeisimarial111'.11 a":44411.1,141P04,1%. 4,*

IRsit: l94m4ii!..,;-!.-''
.4, A few Ahab* ofAbose

-,
.

• itEALZWILOOI44Iki A
ned vikUnc-,*pime dic;ilia

KaToNowititm a ow -,:t
rt and IA street.zt..11,/ Gru Agfa

TIM CITY" GUAGERS °mowtot.pd to JOEZ EtaitioNstunaik*Wrrofwow NANDMainlikailierauraEDivA4.404&49041.
ODD You

OP fiatb.oA4Liarr,for side y. EOWN riettia. 41r*I'lau to Wool maw.


